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nOTMIIOIU MB.
1. Ti. XNGgLMANff.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
A.NT

CITY RECORDER
ORlee t flora on Harmon? Stratt,

CAPS GIRARDEAU. . MO.

S. a HARRIS,

Physician and Surgeon
OfTV-- ia ,w t Trirkrr't twos Suira. niMr iDd'pMidmiv! and Sp.nlih Suttats. CmGiranlnan. tVSperiil ati.ii' lira airesBurger sad U scun of Fem.au.

7 H. A. ASTHOLZ.

s"eenrtare But'dinf and Loan Aassefatfea.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
8eoretarr BmUimjam nijirW . .t. i

aaral ftooioty. Oflioe. Cuvrt-taoa-

Jaa.m.

Do Your Insurance Business

Ins company wbo record In thm paaitaatuarantee for the future.

HOME. OF NEW YORK.

iMo Agent,

Mi!iurJ'0"h 8t't CM O'"1"

N. WICJITERICII,
Caps Girardeau, - Mo.

Agent for lb; following

Reliable Companies :
Vmnklln Mutual, of At. Louis.
CitiT.nm InoiiranrA Company, St. Lout.SprnnrteM Insurancn Compaar, Sprlna

Wld. Mill.

Thro -- re flireoof the most rellsto
ComfiinU-ai- Uie ouunir. dec.,

CONRAD KEMPE,
lMr la

DIIY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
Mb irnods rrmlrd tvvvktr. G rooer ie al-

ways fre. More ro.ner of Fountain a ad
liar in 'h j Sirttrta. dot.3.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER,
Miop o.i Main street, one door south of tl

rrest-o.- t Jlnu.
A!l k ruts ot frrali Mont and Sanaa? atwar on lian'i. IMivery vnon run evrr

oiornlug. iJiilj'-'-

. I). ENGELMANN,
Dealer In

Millinery Dry Goods

AND

GEOCERIES.
No. Wo Harmony Street,

CAFE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.

F. W. VOGT,

Independence tre-at- .

Capn Girardeau, Mo.
Fnt.ro new stock, tho latest ImproTM an

bert t'onhinff an l tore In th.-- mar-h-
l. All km-1- of Job wofk done in the be

manner and at modern te ja.ee.

ROOFINC AND CUTTERINC
A apecialty and work guaranteed

Mechanical and Sunrleai

fpoM ail kind of work la ht Une, and gnat
ftnfeei all w irk done

Office at residence, eorner Harmony ao
Lnnmirr Streca.

EDW.S. LILLY
Dealen la

Iron and Steel,

IW Impleineiite. Etc., Etc

Areata of tha

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealer. roppUed at Wholes... Fries.

87 and 39 Main Street,
CAPS GIRARDEAU. MO.

RIDER I WICHTERICH,

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
A fall aa4 aooialeta Itna of

Drags, Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Toilet Article.
StAtlonery, Motion, Eta

Trop. Swift think thn S
comet was eight nill! years petting
here.

A ilnw ilAXT was fined at Frank-
fort, Germany, for using- a Bible quota-tio-

to head an advertisement

At Quito, the only eily "in the world
on the line of the equator, the sun rises
anil wis ntt) o'clock the year round.

Jay (ion.ii carries in his purse a ten-ce-

piece wliii-- he declares war, al one
time all that stood It?'. Ween him and a

er.iition.

It is estimated that :t..VKI,000 theater
tickets are issued in the country every
week at so cents each. The til "mik
expended every year for this rbrm A
amusement would nmijunt to si,'.(KW.

Th Nalvation Army believes in the
of printers' ink. It publishes sixty-on- e

weekly newspa)ers and five
monthly maga.iues. with n total an-
nual circulation nt forty-fiv- e million
copies.

M5S. :i:kii. lady manajrer of the
World's fair for Maryland, has estai-lishe-

a system of classes in American
history in the schools of that state, and
offers as a prize a free trip to the fail
for tile scholar in that branch.

Thk. youii; grand duke of Hesse,
grandson of Queen Victoria, who suc-
ceeded his father a few weeks nao. ha
com moratcd that event by parilonlug
one hundred and sevelily-nin- e eriini-nal- s

who were serving terms in the
penitent iurles t .f ) less.--- tarmstadt.

tSvr.XTtui Kiiison received in one in- -

suuicc a ice 01 .mii.iiihi ior Ins opinion as
an electrical expert. He was employed
by the company tirganied to bore the
Niagii"H!m--- tunnel to examine the

. study conditions anil plans and
five an opinion as tothe feasibility and
piaetieability of the work.

Ki.x Mai.ikto.v of Samoa is not paid
his salary i.i.i a week) with regularity
enough to keep him tr easy financial
eoiiiiition, vi he has lieeli having his
wives do Wishing for the well-to-d-

w hile residents of Apia. If things do
not improve the king will wash his
hands of the whole royal business.

.Iamks IIii iiakii (in-kk- . who recently
graduated at the !oton university
school of medicine at the head of his
elnss Is the first person totally blind
froltt infancy to receive the degree of
AI. I. He has been a diligent student
and reader of anatomy for eight years
past and obtained '.'S per cent, on his
examination.

Thk time of the high school com-
mencement and of the speaking sweet
girl graduate is here, and the sound of
the pink essay, neatly adorned with a
blue ribbon, is heard in the land. Now
we shall have toendnre our greatest an-
nual misery after house cleaning that
of listening to sorrowful discourses on
"Withered Hopes" "Wasted Kxpecta-tions,- "

"rnsatislled Aspirations" and
the "Vanity of Unman Kxistcnce."

Tiik new cable lie'wccn Africa and
lSrur.il will lie completed by the last .if
Inly. It will be miles in length.
It will lie of varying thickness, weigh-
ing fifteen tons per knot at the shores
and iiImuiI three tons in middle ocean.
The iii'iiht wires are bedded ill Lnitta
pereha around which is a band of steel
wires covered with rosin. It i esti
mated that sinif the first submarine

ble was imctitcil iini.iiihi miles has
lieen laid.

Onk of the most interesting exhibits
the government building at the

orld's fair will be a displav of arm:-- .

uniform, tents and llags in use in the
1'nited States armv since 17Tii. This
display is prepared in I'hiladel
piiia. anil llcnrv It. I hompNon is in
charge. He says that all the articles
were made entirelv lv Americans and
of American materials. There is a col
lection of at least twentv-fiv- e flags, and
these alone are valued at s.oihi.

Tut: enameled jroblrt presented by
the czar to Capt. K. W. Sargent. 01 the
Meamship Indiana, in recognition
the part taken bv him ia brirriny tl
relief carjro of Hour from Philadelphia
to the starving jeasants of Kusia. has
ln'cn received from the state depart
me nt by Mayor Stuart, of Philadelphia
The pmlet is a lrcautiful specimen of
the jeweler's art. It is almost entirely
solid ;rold and is studded with many
costly (jems. Several inscriptions upon
it in the unssian lang-'.ni'r- indicate the
reason for the cifL.

Qi kkx Vm tohia is colonel of fine of
the .erman refrin.ents by

of her grandson. Emperor
William, and now that jHTsonajrc las
conferred a similar honor on anotlicr
female representative of royalty. Juecn
Kepcnt Kmma, of Holland, with her

daughter, heiress tothe throne,
are visiting at Iterlin and William has
made Emma colonel of the First regi-
ment of foot guards, to which all the
Ilohenzcllerns nominally lielongon first
entering the military service. The tier-ma- n

style of conferring military title
on women is imitated by the Salvation
Army.

Thk statement was recently made in
a London journal that half the popula-
tion of Vienna have no permanent or
regular homes. Many live in boarding-houses- ,

but the larger projiortion oc-

cupy furnished rooms taking their
meals at restaurants or having their
food brought to them. A similar state
of affairs exists in Paris and Naples,
and is gradually increasing in Iondon.
The like is true in New York, Chicago
and other American cities. That which
is known as the European plan of living
in a house, but having no home, is fast
becoming general in the large towns in
this country.

Leoxidas T. Stack house, repre-
sentative of the Sixth South Carolina
district, died suddenly in Washington.
He was serving his first term, to which
he was elected by a majority of $fi.670
over E. H. Ieas (rep.). Mr. Stack-house- 's

death is the seventh among the
representatives of 'the Fifty-secon- d

congress, his predecessors having been
Kendall, of Kentucky; Ford, of Mich-
igan; Spinola, of New York: Gamble,
of South Dakota; Honk, of Tennessee,
and Lee, of Virginia. From the senate

Hearst, of California; Wilson, of
Maryland; Plumb, of Kansas, and Har-
bour, of Virginia.

Capt. Josiah W. Lawler, of Chelsea,
Mass., has started on another transat-
lantic voyage in s small boat. 12 feet in
length. 4 feet beam, and 14 inches deep
a midship. He goes to tjueenstown, and
if he ever gets back will exhibit hii
boat at the world's fair.

Epitome of the Week,
INTERKT!Nci NEWS COMPILATIOI".

CONGRESS.
Ti kskay. June 14. After the trans-

action of some routim business in the
senate Chief Clerk Towles, of the
house, notified the senate of the death
f Mr. Ntackhousc. and appropri-at- c

resol ut Sous were adopted, after
which the senate adjourned. In the
house a hill was introduced providing
for the flection of reprcsentatirpf by
proportionate rrprrsentathtn. MK till'
mnn. of South t riro!ir:a, announced the
tuMe.; death of his eoUcapie, fe.

T. Stackhnuse, and the eitstmary reso-
lutions of respect were adopted and
the house adjourned.

WriNK.HAT, June I.n In the sen-
ate Senator IVfFcr preM"ntcd a peti-
tion from colored citizens of Kansas
protesting .'iuiii.t soutliern ontrapes.
Scnat'r Iaddx-- presented a petition
from Nebraska citizens urin that in
the future the salaries of all senators
and representatives in favor of free and
unlimited coinage of silver lie paid them
in silver and silver only. The silver
bill was dicntsed. In the house the
fortification appropriation bill (?2.4rJ,-:tT2- )

was passed and the revenue bilk
were discussed.

TtiritsrAV, June Irt, Mr. Morrill
addressed the Nenate In npposilion to
the bfll to provide for the free coin-
age nf yold aiid silver and Mr. Stewart
spike in its favor. Mr. IVffer

a petition in relation to the
prevalence of lynch law and said it was
lime for the American congress to take
action in the matter. In the house the
tin plate bill was discussed, but no ac-

tion was taken.
Fi:iiay, June 17, Nothing was

d me in t he senate. In the house
the conference report on the river
ami harbor bill was presented, and
another conferene was ordered.
The remainder of the day was con-
sumed in filibnsterinir over the Nthlev
claim bill for the nse of his patent tent
by the A bill was reported
for the issue of lO.ou .iM) silver half
dollars, to lie used as souvenir coins in
aid of the world's fair.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ei.i T. Si .rKUoi'sK. member of con-

gress from the Sixth district of South
Carolina, died suddenly in Washington.

Tik-- resignation of K. S. Laeey. comp-
troller of the currency, was accepted.

Itv the report of the condition of na-

tional banks in the 1'nited States at
the close of business on the bit h the
rcsoiires were shown to lie s.47;i,o:l"i.-Th- e

liabilities include
Ksof paid in capital stock and individ-
ual depiisits of 1.7l"7s7..4.".

Till-- exchanjres at the leading clearing
l.oiw-- , in the 1'nited States during the
week ended on the 17th segregated
f l.:;s:.I.-:i- . against l,ls:;..s- - 7:n, the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with tin? corresNHidin week of
lWH was pi. I.

TlfK business failure in fhe Fnited
States during the seven days ended on
the 17th numtiercd Kit, against 10i the
preceding week ana " lor the corre-
sponding week last ar.

THE EAST.
A r.o.xr was capsized by a tornado nt

Ilangor, Me., and eight pers-m- were
drowned.

Hv an explosion of kerosene oil Mrs.
Jules Lcroy. vifeof a coal merchant at
liiiH-rial- . Pa., and her tno children
were fatnlly burned.

The Illiode Island legislature re
elected Nelson W. Aldrich 1'nited States
senator.

llv the collision of an express train
with an engine at Ore land. Pa., Wil-

liam Fen ton. the engineer, was killed
and twelve persons wen injured. Mime
fatally.

At Princeton. N. J., the 14.Mli annual
commencement of Princeton college
bwk p!:iee.

Tiik famous faith cure priest of
Pittsburgh, Pa., Uev. Father Mol linger,

ed 70. died from the effects of snr-gie-

operation He was worth Si.OiM),-H-

In session at Pittsburgh. Pa., the na-

tional convention of Loyal Orangemen
adopted a resolution declaring against
ofn'iiing the world's fair on Su inlay.

At York. Pa . William Henry Painton
was hanged for the murder of Mrs.
Michael St rominger.

Tt:x TiiorsAMi men marched in the
parade at Serantoti, Pa., in honor of
the reunion of the Sn-iet- of the Army
of the Potomac.

KriHii.ru. Paul. Kdith and Maggie
Pittock and Kdna Kichardson. ranging
from Pi to years of age, wer?
drowned in the Ohio river at Neville
island, near Pittsburgh, Pa.

At Yale university two women have
been elected to fellowships, and they
an the first to receive this distinction.

Tiik wife of Thomas Oarson. a In in-

ner man ut Ford's Mills, N. Y., gave
birth to quadruplets three girls and a
boy.

WEST AND SUJTH.
The Minnesota Farmers Alliance has

seceded from the peoples party and
cal'ed a convention of its own to beheld
in St. Paul July 7.

Kim and Gustave Kng and Axel Pe
terson, aged K to 11 years, who were
supposed to have run off with a circus
wen found drowned at Moline. 111.

It. Axtoxv (dent) was elected to
fill the unexpired term of ex congress
man, nmv Senator Roger Q. Mills of
Texas.

Ix Italtimore, Met, fire destroyed the
wharves and freight houses of the Bay
Line Steamboat Company, two large
schooners, the oflices of James Corner
&, Sons dealer in naval stores and
other pmperty, the total loss being Sl,- -

2mi.o;h).

The following congressmen were
nominated: Illinois Seventh district,
J. E. McPlu-rra- (dem.); Kentucky,
Third d .strict. I saac I L t ioodright,
(dem.) renominated: Kansas Seventh
district, Jerry Simpson (people's party)
renominated.

Twenty persons were injured serious-
ly, one was killed, and 200 houses were
damaged by the storm which passed di-

rectly across the town of Galva, I1L

At South Hay City, Mich.. Mrs George
Bcaudry jumped into the river with
two of her children and all were
drowned. No cause was known.

The Arkansas democrats in state con
vention at Little Rock nominated a
full state ticket headed by William M.

Fishbaek, of Fort Smith, for governor.
The Kansas people's party in con-

vention at Wichita nominated & D.
Lewelling. of Wichita, for governor.

Flame at Elizabeth, W. Va., de-

stroyed factories and sawmills valued
at $300,000.

By the capsizing of a ferryboat that
was crossing Bayou La Fonrche at

La., five persona were
drowned

In convention at Volttittbus the demo-
crats of Ohio nominated the following
ticket: Col. W. A. Taylor, of Franklin
county, for secretary or state; John P.
t)riggs of Monroe, for supreme judge
(long term); Thomas ltcer. of Crawford,
for supreme judge (short term): W. II.
Wolfe, of Fairfield, for clerk of the su-

preme court. The delegates to the na-
tional convention were uninstructed.

A liltiiMiK across the Licking river be-

tween Covington and Newport, Ky.,
fell, and twenty-thre- e men who were
at work on the structure were fcUW:

Cttnp repons Indicate a big yield of
grain and fruits in Michigan. , . .

, The executive committee of the Irish"

National league at a meeting in De

Moines la., unanimously adopted a
resolution condemning the division now
existing in Ireland and declaring that
"we will not contribute one cent tc
either party nntil they unite.

The Michigan people's party in con-
vention at Lansing elected delegates to
the national convention at Omaha and
adopted resolutions against fusion with
any party and demanding shorter hours
for laboring men.

Font men were killed in a saloon fight
at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

The southern Minnesota conn tic of
Jackson, Martin, Faribault. Freeborn,
Blue Earth. Mower and Fillmore wer
swept by a eVclone and at least seventy
lives wen Wt. The destrucliort b)
property wa enoridods.

Ix convention at Parkersburg the
people's party of West Virginia nom-
inated S. A. Houston1 for governor:
James Bashall was nominated for con-
gress in the First district anil N. W.
Fitzgerald in the second.

CoxiitEssioxAi. nominations were
made as follows: Iowa, First tlistrict,
John II. Gear (rep.); Indiana, Eleventh
district, William Johnson (rep.); North
Carolina, Ninth district," W. T. Craw
fonl (dem.) renominated.

The people's party of North Canriina
in convention at Raleigh made the fol-

lowing congressional nominations' See
ond district. K. A. Thome; Fifth W.
R. Lindsay; Eighth, It. . Pattori.

Two men and one woman were in-

stantly killed and several others were
injured by a bolt of lightning thai
struck the Grant statue In Lincoln park.
Chicago, during a storm. The statue
itself was not damaged.

Near Scdro, Wash., four Italians
were lynched for murdering John A.
Nelson, a mine foreman.

The Nebraska grand lodge of mason
in session at Omaha decided that nr
liquor dealer could become a memliei
oftheon'.er.

At the age of 100 ears Mrs. Eliza-let-

Stilgenbauer died at the home ot
her son near Columbus Ind.

Ix Mississippi the grasshoppers were
destroying many cotton fields.

A JriMiE at Mount ernon. 111., has
decided that the women me in Iters ol
the school lionrd could not hold office

At Vermont, 111., J. Marsh A Co., pri-
vate bankers and merchants failed for
? 1MUMHI.

The supreme court of Michigan ren
dered a decision sustaining the consti
tutionality of the Miner election law,
which was passed by the last legisla
ture.

The execution of Joe Wallace, the
murderer ot Henry Cote, took place
near Jasper, Marion county, Tcnn., and
was witnessed by 10.0(H) people.

PKoinr.moxisTs of the Sixth Illinois
district have nominated R. J. Hazelett
for congress.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
By an explosion on lioanl the British

steamer Petrol in. lying near Blaye bar- -

lnir. France, twenty persons wen killed.
A. Wim.aro, Fnited States consul at

Gunymas Mex., died there of paralysis
aged 07. He was a native of Connecti-
cut, and had been in the consular serv-
ice for about thirty years.

Ix Canada a cyclone caused great
damage to proiierty and huts of life at
SU Rom. Laehutte. St. Johns and the
Ottawa valley. At St- - Rose the school-
house was blown down and the teacher
and ten children were killed. Several
persons wen killed in other places.

The report ,f Km in Pasha's death
was unfounded.

A mn'Ikty has leen organized in Ger-
many to placate France for the loss of
Alsace-Lorrain- e by a promise of be-

stowing Egypt upon the repu'ilic

LATER NEWS.

The was nut in session on the
Ith In the house there were but
few mcnilMrs present, and the little
routine business transacted was

by an early adjournment.
The wild cry of "The dam is broken;

fly for your lives aroused the people
of Mahanoy City. Pa., on the night of
the lsth. and as the fearful announce-
ment was repeated from mouth to
mouth, the affrighted people made
gool their escape to the hills before the
roaring- torrent the city.
Rumors of live lost and persons miss-

ing flew in all directions but none of
them were authenticated.

A car on the East Liverpool (O.)

elcetric railway jumped the track near
the power-hous- on the 19th. and
plunged down a thirty-foo- t emliank- -

ment to the river, overturning several
times and completely wnvking the car.
Over twenty-fiv- e passengers were
aboard, and though none were killed
outright, twenty were injured, some of
them probably fatally.

Exceit in so far as his address to the
electors of Midlothian will embrace his
position on the leading questions of the
day in Gnat Britain and Ireland, Mr.
Gladstone will issue no manifesto on
the subject of the coming election. He
is said, to be undisturlied by the Clster
demonstration in his resolution to keep
Irish home rule to the front.

Emmons Blaine, the second son of
Hon. James G. Blaine, of
state, died in Chicago, on the 18th, after
an illness of but a few hours of septi-

cemia, developing from an attack of
bowel complaint. '

Advices to a trading firm in Mar-

seilles from Dahomey state that King
Bchanzin refuses to recognize a French
protectorate over his kingdom, and has
placed himself in the hands of Gci
many.

Marc Pendleton, once an aetoranda
of a Cleveland (O.) million-

aire, killed himself, on the lRth, through
fear of approaching insanity.

Thk Columbia mlling-mill- s at Lan-

caster. Pa., have been shut down in-

definitely. Abont 200 men are thrown
out of work in consequence,

Mrs Robert T. Lincoln and her
daughter Jessie will spend the summer
with her father, Harlan, of
Mount Pleasant, la.

Jons Johnson, a negro murderer.
was lynched at McCorob City, Miss, on
the 19th, by a mob composed partly of
blacks

Tux drought In the Bio Grande bor-

der! of Texas has become alanRiog ant)
jnuch luflerlof ia resuuSoff.

Missouri state news

. Crop Beport.
Commhian, Mo, June 14. The

weather crop bulletin of the Missouri
weather service for the week ending
June 13 says:

This but been the most favorable week nf the
season for afrrlrnHnml i mdncti and Interests,
and the report of littte rain, warm and plenty
of ran Rhine In too nniverwl to admit of mnch
comment. Th rainfall ha tren confined to
tbnndenttorms. and tho only notie-aM- e falls
reported e ArtaJr, l.imt t'iirm4 1: Thristtan,
h Johnwin. 1 37: Linn. 8: Oitarkvi.fin: Reynolds
leti. and St. Francois 2- - tnmmJirired the con-
dition are an follows.

Corn plan tine and replanting hw been
roMbed, tnnucta th irroand in rtill wet In many
place., ami will be frnfxbsd by the Hh Tboturb
tbe beat and nnl:ght are making wonderful
improvements in it condition, tbe com in cen
trally of poor color and rome damage by ants M

reported.
Wbeat is improving rapidly to condition and

color, but there 1 some damage by nvrt. and
toe lowlnnd cmp j aenont-i- injured. Hay
wheat will be ready to rot in ten days or mora

Oats are improving, hat are beading very low
and the acreage in short.

are ripening, tint are a small crop,
and owing to the. rontinad wet and cold all
fruitfl have declined aerioni!y from early
promi.

Grapes are bing Injured by worms.
Orsn i uv:i.nHy fine, though all flit ra--

ow.i are only fair, and hiring bun commenced
In many wctimH.

Cotton rttrort show a derMcaMy poor ortt
look for the rrop, a much of it Hi report d dy
inr.

Pafttnre and rstoHr art Improving under th
inflannce nf tih favinb w ather. Owing to
tbe continud wet weather cultivation h hrifmrsiblp, an w.e ! are plenty an I ranlf.
Mnch Imttnm land i still w wot as to pr "clnd1
all powhilitr of advanta7vn work dnring th
next ten nr day. andconcn,n?ntly mab
of it will lay id durinir the wa-o--

Prmorratlr Judicial Convention.
The judicial democratic convention foi

the Eastern district, for the the purposf
of nominating a candidate for judge of
the St. Louis court of appeals was held
at Hannibal.

The ditr:et i eompovd of th fol-

lowing conntic: Monroe. Green. Lvlede, i.

Phlni, liilU. Ptk-- Lincoln.
Warren. St. ChnrM. Crawford. Franklin. 8t.
bnii, St. LnuWcltr. J"ffrin. St Genevieve,
Perry. St. Franco:). Mid 'son. Wayne. Ripley,
Oregon. Howell. Ozirk. Ton 'lij, ChriViai.
Taney. Ston. New; on. McDonald. Birry and
Liwrnc. Following wer plncetl in nomina-
tion: M. E. Ronton. Washington "l"nd. Madivin
R.R.T.ith. b.R.Wnod-il- II nryW.R . Twenty-t-

wo lial)on were takn. runlting in tho
nomination of Mr. Rorid. Thn r5ult wai
rcacheil at 2 a. m.

fJndgr Wh;t"law Rond l a mAmW
of th firm of (obfton. Bond & Oibwm. of St.
Loui. He was Imrn in Tennessee, attended
Flarvnl un versity. and 9tndid lawinthof-flceo- f

Jndg- Thoman J. Freeman, then on the
pnpreme b nch of Tcnnie. He U year
old. short and heanly and ha fair com-
plexion. 4n-I- Bond moved to thi fatJ in
lHTTt. and ent- -r d a law partnership with Judge
lme J. Lindh-- The two were associated
until Jndge Lindley ntorl to Ranss. aft'T
which ba)li"d h:mlf with th- - MeMr. i.

Mr. and Mr. B'nl. the latter an d

woman witha widemrial acqniintince,
liv in a ftne home on Washington avenu, St.
Loiii. They hav- - thre rhil lrn.

Itrhlge lmnagefl ly a Collision.
Visitors to St. Louis will remember

the bridge acmss the railway tracks at
th( union station. It has been deemed
unsafe for a long time, but the city
could not span the money to build an-
other, so the bridge has stood, and over
it theusandsof people have passed daily.
The other evening there was a railway
collision under the bridge, and in the
general smash up a pier of the bridge
was knocked down and a span fell in.
It will cost SlO.OOO to repair the damage,
which the Missouri Pacific will have to
pay. The public is gnatly inconven-
ienced, and stnet-ca- r travel thnwn
greatly out of genr.

llAonrl Mineral I.mnri.
Speculators in the rich mines in south-

west Missouri an In'ginning to realize
handsomely from their investments,
and the rapid development of the min-
eral lands of the state is forcing eastern
and European capitalists to buy large
sections. The latest rumor is that the
Holland!- london Investment Co. has
paid 3.noo.000 for :M0 acres embracing
the Webb and Tucker Flat mines in
Jasper county, which were owned by
A. K. Florida. Ben Hammitt V Bros.,
and Col. Lippincott of St. Louis. The
syndicate intends to spend $!.V),000

this property.
Delegated by tho (.nvcrnor.

Gov. Francis appointed the following
delegates to the convention of the Boys'
and Girls National Home and Employ-
ment association at Kansas City June -- 0,
21:

II. H Onve.of .TopHn: Rv. X T. M. John-tn-

and J. R of Jcff-rto- Cttv;
Charles W. t;r en. of Rrookfl 'ld; R r. J. W.
Welty. Molvrty; ( r I. Rrigga and J. If.
Onrth, Hnntiilial: C. N'ewkirk. Selnlia;W. O.
Waggnr an 1 It v. T Mideira, Independence;
M. fftir.nk. .Inmes W. flail Mad O. D. Mitli-ga-

Springfi-l- d: N. P. Ogdn. M. M. Ricg.
J"hn H.iniv.n. C. F. Rnrneo. J. W. McAUitet
and Mr. Marv Tootle. St. Joseph: N. H.

Ianl Iiughe, Liberty, and Ir.
R. H. Je. Columbia.

Nnkdna ArtesHn Well and Prk.
The artesian well, lake and park at

Xevaila were sold under deed of trust
and pnn'hased by Hary C. Moore for
$10,100. There is alout sixty acres in
the tract of land, seven of which are
covered by a beautiful lake of clear
sulphur water, supplied by an artesian
well. Mr. Moore pniposes to make a
resort ont of it. Then has leen 30.000
spent on the pmperty.

. Hravy Iim hv Fire.
The St. Louis A Suburban Railway

Co., of St. lionis. sustained a loss of
l7..0no by the destruction of a portion

of their plant, including over fifty ears
by fire the other night. The power
plant was saved. Insured.

Heath nf Mr, .lot la A. Rlrharclaon.
Mrs. Julia A. Richardson, widow of

the late Judge Samuel A. Richardson,
died at Gallatin of paralysis at the
residence of her
Alexander.

IHftnppotnte1. Died.
At Kansas City Mrs Helen Norwood,

divorced, shot herself through the tem-
ple, dying instantly. The man to whom
she was engaged refused to marry her.

Resigned HI Charge.
Rev. Or. A. Machette, pastor of the

East Sedalia Baptist church, has handed
in his resignation as pastor, to take
effect August 1. He Is very popular.

In the St. Lout City Institution.
Inmates in St. Louis city institution

at last report: City hospitaL H58: female
hospital. 151: insane asylum, 555; poor-hous-

875. Total, 1.939.

tt IHtwi KtRlr.
Rev. Bates colored, was arrested at

Warrensbnrg on the charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses He
was fined lightly.

An Important Peeinioav

The Kansas City court of appeals hat
decided that any person who sells by
sample, but does not deliver goods a
drummer.

Badly Scalded.
At St Joseph John Dyer, a roll-tend-

at R. F. Davis' flour mills, was fear
fully scaliw byrtaaxplotlof astear

FRIGHTFUL CALAMITY.

Ninety Men Go Down with a Col-
lapsed Bridge.

Forty of Them Insta.tly Killed or Drowned
and a. Many More Terrible

Th. Falae Work waa
Kot KahatantlaL

ClscroxATl, June Ifl. The false work
of the ne briilfre being btilh orrr ihe
Licking river between Newport and
Covington, K.; fell at 10A"i a. m.

carrj-ih- ? down wit?i it niriety
men. of whom a large number the ex-

act fiunre iH'injraarct unknown were
buried under the debris of the bridge
and killed, among them being Andrew
and Albert llaird. two of the contract-
ors.

The construction of the bridge waa n

early last fall, and was used for
foot passengers and street railway traff-

ic. The piers have been completed,
and the work of fixing the heavy
pieces of iron had begun. A track
from the Newport side had been run
out on the first pier to the heavy iron.
The false work ran up HO feet from the
water.

Xnt a atiek of the false work from
pier to pier remained, and the river was
filled witli timbers and iron work with
scores of men struggling for life. i'w--I

6f the terrible accident spread rapidly,
and soon a crowd of hundreds had
gathered, and the work of rescuing the
bodies was at once lwgun. Itv 12

o'clock twenty-tw- o ltodii'S had been
taken out and the work was being
pushed with vigor.

Cincinnati patnd wagons responded
to a hurried call, and the dead and
wounded were carried away as fast as
taken ont. The accident is supposed
to 1m due to the heavy weight of the
iron floor supports, the false work not
being strong enough.

When the crash came it was but a
few moments Until liolh banks were
filled with peopie. A big portion of
the false work was submerged, and
with it were tile unfortunate work-

men. The scene was a horrible one.
In a minnte the air was filled
with the shrieks of the injured
and dying. 1 hose who could free them-
selves from the tangled network of
timlier. struggled to the surface of the
water and tried to get ashore. One
after anothr gave up the desperate
and uneven struggle and sank into the
murky w.ter. The lwnks were
rrowded. but not a soul could get to
the rescue of the poor fellows.

As soon as possible volunteers went
to work to get out the dead and dy-
ing. It was a grewsome task. Among
the first to lie taken out was one of the
Itainl brothers. His body was in a
horrible condition, bis back broken,
and neck crushed and broken.

At S o'clock the steamer Hercules
Carrol commenced the work of remov-

ing the iron and timbers from the
river, in the hope of recovering the
bodies pinned under the wreck.

Although the excitement, caused by
the aii'idcnt was intense, there was a
noticeable absence of the heartrending
scenes usually accompanying such
catastrophes. Most of the men were
strangers, but a few had families, wives
and children, on the seencto add their
tears and cries to the grim spectacle.

As the accident occurred on the di-

viding line between Covington and
Newport, the coroners on both sides
will bold in'incsts. Itodics landed on
the Covington side were taken in charge
by Coroner Wilson, while those landed
in Newport were placed under the care
of Coroner lavis.

The corner of the Newport pier is
badly broken and appears to have been
weak. The story was started that the
pier, by bniikinjr. had caused the dis-
aster, but there is apparently no foun-

dation for this.
Troliably one of the saddest eases

conniM'tcd with the disaster was the
death of James Johnson, of Pittsburgh,
I'a., who was one of the important
siiltcoTitractors- - who built the canti-
lever bridge lietwecn Cincinnati and
Newport. Mr. Johnson reached New-po- rt

early yesterday morning.and after
eating breakfast at his old boarding
bouse on Fifth street, went to the new
Licking bridge to talk with someof the
workmen, many of whom were his in-

timate aco,uai ntanccs. Johnson was
on the false work when it gave way.
Hisliody was recovered at 2:S0 p. m.

Much sympathy is felt for poor Jack
Fierce, the veteran newspaper man.
When the news of the accident reached
him the man's anguish was pitiful:
His eldest son. Fred, formerly secretary
of the llnilders exchange, was on the

bridge when it fell, having
gone to work Monday. For a
time Jack would not go near
the terrible sii'ne, fearing he
would learn the news that would
break the heart of the good mother
lying ill at her home, unconscious of
the accident. Finally he mustered up
the conraee to visit the wreck, tho hos-

pitals anil the morgue, but could find
no trace of his missing son. who un-
doubtedly went down in the awful
crash.

The old man spent all the afternoon
walking the stn-et- s and eagerly seek-
ing tidings of his son.

The list of killed will probably reach
forty.

Following is a list of the dead, in-

jured and missing, as far as known up
to midnight:

TIIK DKAD.

C. D. Champoix Semple, of Itoston;
internal injuries.

Thomas llown. Wheeling. W. Va.
left side crushed in.

An unknown, almnt 40 years old.
J. It. lioby, Radford City, Va.; frac-

tured skull, left arm broken above
elliow and face mashed.

Elmer ltarber, Cincinnati; leg and
arm broken and internal injuries.

Win. Alois Ohio: three fingers off,
head crushed and both arms broken.

C. S. Ifaffenbach, of Wheeling, W..
Va.: internal injuries.

Dick Gorman, Dolphin, Pa.; general
injuries.

John Adams, A Walnut street, Cincin-

nati; nose broken and internal injuries.
Frank Adams, ft Walnut street, Cin-

cinnati; neck broken and internal in-

juries.
Robert Itainl, 10-- Columbia street,

Newport: jaw broken, arm and back
broken.

Andrew rSaird, of Pittsburgh: brother
of Kobert, skull crusl cd and general
injaries.

Charles Uresham, Covington; anna,
legs bud head broken.

Edward Sullivan, Lndlow, Ky.; skull,
jaw and right shoulder broken, three
fingers broken,

James Johnson, of Havre de Grace,
old., compound fracture of slrolL

Dennis Uarlow, Pftrkcrsborg, W; V,
f sn) lnjariet.

Charle Stall, rrobtr, O.; forehead
crushed in.

Charles Tyre, Mitchell. Ind.; head
broken.

Wm. forMori, Pendleton, Ky.; head
crushed.

Patrick Murray. Green ftrlfff; "rV. Va-- j
general injuries.

the iXJritKn.
Daniel Itinkley, 31 years old. Hill Sta-

tion, O.; badly injured internally and
about the head and legs.

Bruce Thomas, Indianapolis; head cut
and right ankle sprained.

Jof Arting, Newport, Ky.; head, arms
and shoulder cut,

A Jefnirtrt nicknamed "Shyhooks,"
name unknown; hctid efff and right arm
dislocated; moved to 4 Thornton
street, Newport,

Charles II. Wilkerson, Louisville,
Ky., slightly bruised on shoulders.

Ben Arnold, Nieholasville.Ky.; shoul-
der dislocated and head eat.

John J. Murray, Newport, Ky.; head
cut and right car mangled.

Wm. Thomas Xenia, O.; bruised
slightly.

John Phillips Newport: left leg
broken in three places below knee,
head cut and terrible internal injuries;
will die.

A white man known as
Ileininger; left arm fractured and body
bruised.

''. II. Fetters Ironton. O.; left arm
broken, rtesh rf right leg torn away at
calf.

A. Thomas head cut,
J. Lynch, colored; internal injuries

and leg broken.
F. Berkeley, braised and cut
Wm. Wilson, inspector of works:

brniscd and cut alxiiit the head and
bixly.

Frank Wallage, injured about body.
Harry Oslxirne. London, England;

skull crushed: will die.
Thomas Ijivin. Covington: head badly

cut and shoulders dislocated.
Henry Kramer. Newport: head cut,
Dan Itinkley, Newport; face and back

cnt.
S. II. Heil, no home; fingers and back

hurt.
Thomas Krauss residence unknown;

rut altottt head.
THE utssixn.

Martin Luther. Lawrence, Ky.
Mi Mure Newport: head carpenter.
fleorge Ilnrge. Covington.
N. W. Burton. Winchester, Ky.
Wm. Wessling. Newport.
Fred Brandt. 43 Main street, Cincin-

nati.
Dick Adams CincinnatL
Those of the workmen who came out

of the wreck uninjured, as nearly as
could be learned, were as follows:
Frank Wallace, 11. Thomas and Alex-
ander Thomas. Others who came out
safe departed for their homes or bo- -

came mixed up in the crowd.

A TORY DODGE,

Tililrh will Keanlt la the lllafranrhlw
mrnt of 3lanr Voter..

London, June 1(1. The fixing of June
'it as the (late for the dissolution of
parliament looks like an artful dodge
on the part of the conservatives to gain
an advantage over their opponents by
preventing any borongh elections from
leing held on a Satunlay. The liber-
als have been afraid of such an occur-
ence, and have for weeks l"e-- n urging,
through their organs the ir justice of
virtually disfranchising numbers of
workmen, who are mainly liberals
Thousand of workingmen cannot vote
at all unless they do it on a Satunlay,
and in addition to those wlo will be
wholly disfranchised, there are many
who will have their votot crowded
out in another way. When an elec-
tion falls on any othcrthan a Saturday,
tbe workingmen must wait until ft or 9
o'clix-- in the evening before they can
go to the polls The balloting ma-
chinery is often too slow in Its opera-
tion to keep pai-- e with the nnmhers of
voters offering themselves and as a
consequence some votes fail to be re-

corded in All this tells more
severely against the liberals than
against the tories

It is expected that the elections in
Ireland will be the most turbulent for
a century past. The police, it is al
leged by the lilierals have received
secret orders to help the government
candidates wherever they are stand
ing, as much as possible, but to pre
serve an absolute neutrality where the
only candidates are representatives of
the warring Irish factions These or
ders will probably be interpreted to
mean, in the latter case, 'Met them
tight it out" The result can lie easily
imagined.

At the meeting in
Dublin yesterday there was much vir-
tuous denunciation of Tim Harrington.
M ichael Davitt bitterly scored Harring-
ton for having incited his comrades to
violence in the coming campaign, ly
advising them not to lose a chance to
break a Justinian heed. Davitt de
dared that he was opposed to all viiw
lence. Nevertheless he did not pro
pose to submit tamely to violence fr.u.i
others He and his fellow McCarthy- -

ites were tired of meekly enduring
threats of outrage from Harrington's
friends They had borne insults and
blows long enough and he warned tha
country that any one striking him
would regret the action. He knew
how to defend himself.

A MOOTED QUESTION.

The Nomln.llo. of W hllrlaw Held and
the I'rlnters Talon.

New York, June 10. The statement
made by Chauncey M. Depew that the
differences between Whitelaw Reid and
Typographical I'nion No. ft had been
adjusted, and that the union had re-

quested his candidacy, is a topic of
mnch discussion. It was stated by an
officer of the union to a United Press
reporter yesterday that Mr. Depew had
spent some time with Mr. Reid at his
home on Ophir farm, Tuesday night, in
regard to the matter but that no set-
tlement had been reached. The United
Press reporter's informant said there
was very little likelihood of a settle-
ment between the union and Mr. Reid
being reached. The members of the
union say that if its committee at Min-
neapolis gave Mr. Depew to under-
stand that a settlement had been
reached between Mr. Reid and the
union, it placed tbe anion in a false
position, and exceeded its authority.

At a meeting of the International
Typographical anion in Philadelphia
Tuesday, a resolution was offered con-
demning New York Typographical Un-

ion No. ft for its alleged action in rec-

ommending the nomination of White-la-w

Reid for the whom
the resolution characterizes as "the
worst enemy that organised labor has
had to contend with.' Action on the
resolution was deferred nntil the anion
cited conld be heard from, after M tr
tmspt V? tbl it h iftoni

Si.'
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EMMONS BLAINE.

fMafh Arab! Lav. Haada am tho Faaalty
6f rk Mala Statumaa laam, Hat
Second" aoa Aaswern the li.aaai.aa Afior '

a Brief fllaeaa An Ka.tg.tt. and!
BaMteeaa Career H.ddealy Cat

Short.
CnicAOo, one 19. Emmons Blaine. .

the setenn1 son of James G. Elaine,
of state, died! st 11 a. m. yes-

terday, at the McCormiclc mansion. 1S5

Rush st reet. He had been ill but a few
hours and his death was wholly un-

expected. Septicaemia, which devel-

oped late Friday night from a
bowel complaint, was the immediate
cause of death. Mrs. Emmons Blaine
and her son, McCormick Blaine, S

fears old, and Mrs. Chris McCormick
were the only members of the family at
the bedside when Mr. Blaine passed

way. Death came so quickly that
there was not time to summon the oth-

er members of the family, Mr.
and Mrs W. (I. McCormick, who.
were in the house at the time. In-

effectual efforts were made throughout
the night to reach James G. Blame and
Mrs Blaine to convey the intelligence
of their son's condition. The family
left Augusta, Me., several days ago for
Bar Harbor, Mr. Blaine's summer
residence, but it was impossible to
effect the delivery of a telegram
either to Mr. Blaine or to anyone who
could transmit the message to him.

The New York and Boston repre-
sentatives of the McCormick company
were instructed to exert every effort to
convey the information to some mem-
ber of Mr. Blaine's family or to Mr.
Chris McCormick, who went to New
York some days ago, but np to
noon the efforts had availed nothing.
Mr. W. G. McCormick immediately as
sumed charge of all matters incident to
the calamitous event. Representatives
of the local press and the press
associations were admitted to tha
house a few minutes after
Mr. Blaine's death and were
given this statement of tho
attending physicians Drs. Billings and)
Alpost, which was as follows: Mr.
Emmons Blaine died at 11:15 o'clock
of aeptaeaemia (blood poisoning), due
to the disease of the bowels It waa
Impossible to obtain fuller particulars
from the medical attendants at that
time.

Mr. McCormick was insistent in his
requests that no announcement of the
death of his brother-in-la- should get
Into the press dispatches until private
advices bad reached the Blaine family.
"It would be a death blow to them all to
receive the dreadful news without
preparation, he said. For this reason
all information was withheld until 13
o'clock.

Sir. Blaine's death is due, indirectly
no doubt, to the ordeal he passed
through as the chief director of the in
terests of his father at the Minneapolis
convention. He labored incessantly for
several days previous to the opening of
the convention and throughout its ses-
sions nor did he relinquish his labors
after the nomination of Mr. Harrison.

Mr. Blaine has been nominally gen-
eral agent for the Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Co. since last fall. When the
officials at the general superintendent's
office heard the news they were d.

"Why. only yesterday, said
the chief clerk. "Mrs Blaine sent word
to us that although her husband waa
unable to attend to any business, she
thought he would be at the office in
few day. We are all inexpressibly d

and shocked."
Prior to his engagement with the

Baltimore Ohio, Mr. Blaine held
prominent positions with several other
roads He was a universal favorite
among other men. Several years ago
he was secretary to the president of
the West Virginia Central road,
and his better position in Chi-
cago was the reward of a strict atten-
tion to the duties of his office there.
Prior to his engagement with the West
Virginia Central he was assistant
freight agent of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe and at other times
was with the Chicago A North-
western road and other corporations.

Mr. Blaine returned to Chicago from
Minneapolis Saturday greatly exhaust-ed- .

Monday he felt much better, but
on Tuesday he was much worse again.
Wednesday his symptoms began to
alarm him, and Doctors Billings and
Alport were summoned. They
found the patient already in a
semi-critic- condition, but it
was believed that his exceptionally
vigorous constitution would pull him
through. Friday noon, however, there
was a sudden and alarming rise in
temperature, and the physicians knew
that the danger was imminent and
required heroic treatment. It waa
agreed that nothing but a sur-
gical operation could save the
sufferer's life, and preparations
were made to perform it. The tempera-
ture was so high, however, that it was
put off until the patient mean-

while being subjected to refrigerant
and antiseptic treatment to prevent.
if possible, the absorption of ichor
from the gangrened segment of
the alimentary tract into tha
circulation. All efforts, were una-
vailing, however, and when the hour
for attempting the operation arrived,
Mr. Blaine was dead. Mr. Blaine waa
a graduate of Harvard and a member
of the Chicago and Calumet clubs of
this city. He was a member of the bar,
having studied law after his graduation
from college, but had never practiced
his profession.

A Rtrtekea raaallv.
Bab Harbor, Me., Jane 18. The first

intimation that Emmons Blaine was ill
was a telegram saying he waa ill
Wednesday, bnt waa out Thursday. At
noon Saturday a dispatch stated that
he was growing worse and the doctor
stated that unless there was a change
In twenty-fou- r hours there waa no
hope. Upon the first news of his seri-

ous illness, preparations were made to
leave on the first train. Between 1 and
S o'clock yesterday afternoon word
came of his death, Mrs. Blaine waa

frantic with grief, and the whole fain-fl-y

was greatly prostrated.

rh.lera ta rmk, Aftr1""J.
Camxtta, June --Tne

i :.u t.i.i aortalitT ia rerracing OT aas- - - -
sia and Afghanistan, In Tarns tyahan

k ' " " "ssjuthe streets are
arAiiah. miUB luc mwcvm

reading aloud the Koran and leading
thousands wno neueve "7
they can be kept from disease--

.u. 4.H .t Ifnnlmeia, Burmab,
there hav been already aeveral death
from cholera ana urn ii prwnnr.
been remavea to .yaaKwa.

In Mashed. Persia, thar
M death is two (Urt,
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